In karate athletes, quality of movement and trunk control are important factors. Power output that is performed in short time requires functional movement capabilities. It's quite important to know that which athletic abilities are related to functional movement. Due to this concern, the aim of the study was to examine relationship between functional movement screen (FMS) and some athletic abilities. 20 male, 12 female karate athletes (Blue or higher belts; age: 16,06±0,9 years; training age: 7,5±1,1 years; weight: 63,06±11,6 kg; height: 171,9±6,1 cm) voluntarily participated in the study.
Introduction
The notion of functional movement has been popular for some years. Definition of functional movement is to maintain proper mobility and stability while performing functional movement patterns (Okada, Huxel, & Nesser, 2011) . These movement patterns include sport-specific activities. In the sport, most of the movements are performed in different planes while using different joints and groups of muscle (Yıldız, Pınar, & Gelen, 2017) . Test batteries which are used to assess in the sport should be similar to movement patterns of sport or very close to it due to this reason Functional Movement Screen test batteries have become very popular recently (Kraus, Schutz, Taylor, & Doyscher, 2014; Yıldız, Gelen, & Erkan, 2014) . Studies found that results of FMS tests have reliability (Kiesel, Plisky, & Voight, 2007; Teyhen et al., 2012) . FMS include 7 main and 3 clearance tests (Cook, 2010) . Someone can have 21 points in total, between 0-3 points each of seven tests according to the quality of movements (Cook, 2010; Yıldız et al., 2017 ). It's thought that when the scores are high asymmetries and limitations of movement are weak (Cook, 2010) . At the same time, this is the purpose of the test to evaluate limitations and asymmetries (Cook, 2010) . In literature FMS has been used for several reasons to predict the risk of injuries (Kiesel et al., 2007) , to investigate of the relationship between core stability, FMS and some performance parameters (Okada et al., 2011) , predicting athlete's need in the off-season and developing appropriate training programs (Kiesel, Plisky, & Butler, 2011) .
In the Karate application of movements are performed in short times with rapid power outputs. These power outputs are performed properly to the karate and transferred from one segment of the body to another. Like most of any other sports, karate requires using ground reaction forces as a factor that affects the success. Lower body should be used effectively to execute kicks which are common movement in karate. To determinate athlete's levels are very important to observe lower body kinematics. In a study has compared karate athletes who compete in International and national level found that mae-geri kicking technique is performed with higher power-output in international karate athletes (Pozo, Bastien, & Dierick, 2011) . Another ability that affects elite karate athletes' performance is to have a stable body under static and dynamic conditions while performing punching which is sport specific movement pattern (Cesari & Bertucco, 2008) . Because punching can be started under static and dynamic conditions. Our study's purpose is to determinate FMS Scores and which other athletic capabilities have a relationship with functional movement.
The Method
The demographic features of the participants in our study are stated in Table 1. 32 karate athletes (blue belt and above) voluntarily participated in the study from the city of Sakarya in Turkey. We wanted that the athletes didn't exercise hardly within 24 hours before the applications and tests and eat at least two hours before. All athletes were informed about the risks and the benefits of their participating in this study and they signed the disclosure permission form before being applied any test. However, we moved along with the "Helsinki Declaration" in each process of the study. Participant's performance data have been taken in functional movement screen score (FMS), squat jump (SJ), flexibility (S&R), handgrip strength (HS), back and leg strength (BS), core stability (core), right lateral plank (LP-R), left lateral plank (LP-L), core flexion muscular endurance (crunch).
Squat jump (SJ), flexibility (S&R), handgrip strength (HS), back and leg strength (BS), core stability (core), right lateral plank (LP-R), left lateral plank (LP-L), core flexion muscular endurance (crunch) tests were done after warmup which suggested by researchers (Gelen, 2010; Gelen, Meriç, & Yıldız, 2010) . Data which have been obtained from study correlated with Pearson Correlation test.
Trunk Flexor Endurance Test
This test evaluates endurance of deep trunk muscles. A platform is put back to the participant at the start of the test then while performing it is taken 10cm away from the participant. While performing testing procedure back and legs angles of the participant are 60 and 90 degrees in a row. Participant isometrically performs test until he/she doesn't maintain proper position and fatigues (McGill, Childs, & Liebenson, 1999) .
Trunk Lateral Endurance Test
This test evaluates endurance of lateral trunk muscles. During testing procedure participant isometrically tries to keep his/her spine in a stable position until participant fatigues and don't maintain his/her starting position (McGill, Childs, & Liebenson, 1999) .
Trunk Extensor Endurance Test
This test evaluates endurance of trunk extensors. A participant puts his/her lower back edge of the table lies down to the ground and place hands on the anterior shoulder. During testing procedure participants feet are locked. Test procedure continues until participant doesn't maintain his/her starting position (McGill, Childs, & Liebenson, 1999) .
Functional Movement Screen (FMS)
FMS consists of 10 test batteries including 7 main and 3 clearance tests. Participant gets between 0-3 points according to the quality of movement. Participants get 3 points when they perform excellent movement pattern, 2 points they perform with a few compensations but completes movement and 1 point they don't complete movement and 0 points pain is present (Cook, 2010; Yıldız et al., 2017) .
The Results
Results have been obtained from study has been shown in Table 2 and Table 3 . *. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 5. The Discussion and the Results
In our study, the significant correlation was found between FMS scores and trunk stabilization (p<0.01). FMS test battery gives us the opportunity to assess Trunk stabilization in several tests including Deep squat, Hurdle step, In-line Lunge, Rotary Stability, Active Straight Leg Raise, Push-up stability (Cook, 2010; Yıldız et al., 2017) . If the athlete has a minimal or no trunk movement it is assumed that athlete will get higher points (Cook, 2010) . In a study has been recently published showed that (Bagherian, Ghasempoor, Rahnama, & Wikstrom, 2018) 8 weeks core training programs result in increasing FMS scores. In the Karate athletes require trunk stabilization to increase the quality of movement. Because in the karate athletes need explosive movements patterns such as punching and kicking. While performing these lower and upper extremity movements, trunk activation starts earlier whether the movement of limbs fast or not (Hodges & Richardson, 1997a , 1997b . If the athlete has a functional body it means energy expenditure is low and during application of movements, there will not be an additional force generated by the tension of other muscle out of athlete's external force.
The significant relationship has been found between FMS and Squat Jump (p<0.05). In the Karate kicks to the head zones bring more points (Federation, 2015) . To be taken these points, the athlete should apply more force to the ground and jump up higher levels to make kick easier. While applying forces to the ground and determining jumping height one of the most important body segments is ankle ROM (Yun et al., 2016) . In the FMS, this ability can be measured with Deep squat (Passive Dorsiflexion) and Hurdle Step (Active Dorsiflexion). While performing these tests we could evaluate angles of dorsiflexion as well as the quality of movement. If the athlete has a quality movement pattern it will be easier to perform this ability.
Hamstring muscles flexibility is another factor that affects kicking to the head zones. The athlete should have great flexibility to perform the kicking ability. If the athlete doesn't have enough ROM; it will be very hard both acceleration of kicking with knee extensor and braking of the kicking with the knee flexor (Pozo et al., 2011) to stop movement. In the FMS there is active straight leg raise test that we can directly assess ROM of hip and knee joints. Elasticities of gluteus maximus, hamstring and gastroc-soleus muscles which determinate quality of the kicking can be assessed with this test.
Back-leg strength is an athletic skill that requires the application of the force to the ground and then transferring generated force to the upper segments of the body (Zorba et al., 2010) . In the martial arts to produce an effective strength we should use ground's reaction forces (Estevan, Jandacka, & Falco, 2013) . Sometimes to perform punching activities we should transfer the forces to upper segments of the body by using Core muscles (Shinkle, Nesser, Demchak, & McMannus, 2012) . Assessment of this ability's quality can be observed through the deep squat. We think that there is a relationship between deep squat and back-leg strength performances.
